Personnel Committee Agenda
February 8, 2018

1. Call to order/approve minutes

2. Staff Reports
   • Head Count & Monthly Exam Reports – Linn Bruce
   • Benefits & Workers’ Compensation Reports – Amy Poff
   • Monthly Departmental Budget Tracking – Bethany O’Rourke

3. Old Business: None

4. New Business
   • 2017 Annual report

5. Resolutions
   • Amend Employee Handbook
   • Abolish Positions (Public Health)
   • Salary Adjustment New FT Deputy Sheriff (Sheriff’s Office)
   • Abolish and Create Classifications (Public Works)
   • Deferred Compensation Extension Agreement
   • Standard Workday and Reporting (Legislator & Youth Bureau Dir.)
   • Standard Workday and Reporting (ED&P)
   • Appoint Deputy Election Commissioner (BOE)

6. Adjournment